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Evening Current
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SECOND STAGE .OE

RUSSIANS EVACUATE

MICHAELIS IS IDOL OF

WAR NOW BEGINS

CITY OF PODOLAK
Hy

GERMAN PEOPLE

Asaociatad Press.
London, August X. The
Novrey
Vernbre reports that the
Russians
have evacuated Proskurov on .he tiv- er Hug as well as Xemnet. 1'odo la k ,
miles south of Maneneta.
Podolsk Is the capital of Podolia on
the Smotrich river an affluent of the
Dniester.
niler the Poles it was an
important fortress, with a population
of thirty-fou- r
thousand. Proskurov is
on the main road
from
Kamentz.
Podolsk is in the same province and
an important garrison with a population of twenty-threthousand.
fifty-thre-

NEW CHANCELLOR

HAILED

AS

AND

AS

BISMARK

MODERN

SUCCESSOR

WORTHY

SAYS KERNBLOFF
Hy Associated

Press.
London, August S. The Times correspondent at 'he headquarters of the
seventh Russian army talked with
General Kernbloff on his departure to
The
take over supreme command.
first stage of the war is over and 'he
second begins, saiil the general, who
repudiated the possibility of the Russians surrendering and holds that if
the Russians surrender, that Russia
will become a German colony forever.

e
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CROWN PRINCE S

TROOPS REPULSED

TO

e

FORMER CHANCELLOR,

5y A'.sociated

By Associated Press.
Copepnhagcn, August X. The Demby
in Germany
ocratic movement
which reform
it deemed were sure
was getting a splendid start in the
meeting of the rcichstag conference,
but now seems to lie slipping down
grade. The liberal and radical news-- '
papers of (iermany generally interpret the selection of Michaelin as
chancellor and his colleagueK who are
at distinct rejection of the principle
of parllamcntaryism or parliamentary
influence upon the administration.'
Reports to the Associate!1 Press from
Germany say Michaelis now has been
hailed by advocates of u greater (iermany as a new Kismark and a worthy
successor of the blood and iron

Press.

The troops of the
prince last night
I:
Itched ait a'tack on the French BO
I
of Vauxaillon and went
of alfo'nlo plateau in the Aisne
All attacks were repulsed it
today.
The
is officially announced
German raids north of St. Michael
and Verdun and the upper Alsace
were also hecked liv the rrench tire.

I'nr I, August
German
eroWII

H.

at

i

FOUR

AMERICANS

LOST

Press.
London, August I Four Americans
were lost on the liritish steamer, Belgian Prince, which was sunk .luly 111,
by a German submarine.
One American was among the survivors.

By Associated

HKKN

MBKRTY

DESIGNATED

AS

DEPOSITORY

CARS

UP BY STRIKE 7 N0RWE6IAN SHIPS

TIED

AND 90 MEN LOST
By Associated Press.
Kansas city, August
A partial By
Associatd Press.
tie-uof s'rect cars was caused by a!
I ondon,
August I, Botftn Norwe-t'- i
strike of operating employees, who
n sailing vessels and ninety men
BMtOUncod that they were seeking the
rO lost in a heavy gale near UNta
light to organize and to obtain reinstatement of several discharged em landi says a Christiana dispatch.
ployees.
Hv Associated Press.
Washington. August X. The presiBy Associated Press.
Copennagen, August S. Tin1 Ger- dent appointed Chief Justice Covingman socialists aie opposed to the ton of the District of Columbia to
government on the principle Of the he supreme court to investigate I. W.
W. agitation of labor troubles in the
Catholics being loyi.l says the
west
M.- -

.

Banking System we are placed in a
In the Federal Reserve
stronger position than ever before to take rare of our depositors,
accounts;
whether large or small, whether checking or savings

FOR

and at the same lime to give them the mast modern hanking

FINDS.

LOAN

CITY STREET

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

THIS BANK
HAS

KANSAS

Year. Mr, Month, .'if. Copy.

5"i.H0

vice
We pay

naturally feel a seaae of pride in thin recognition
on the part of the V. S.
and etpression of CONFIDENCE

I

percent interest on savings accounts

ser-

compounded

We

THE NATIONAL

government.

The

First National Bank

Posse Close On to
Band of Outlaws

Carlsbad, N. M.

GERMAN PEA E
IELEMENT OBJECTS

LARGEST CROP

K.
August
Scheidi
Amsterdam.
man, socialist representative in thei
reichstag from Spnnnheim Haden, do-a
num. leil in the interest of peace
speedy substitution for Cbuncellorj
Michaelis' government and a govern- ment sot up which will really rcppie-an- t
the will of the German people.

By Associated I'ress.
Washington, August H. The tinal
VOIC on ,L.
oiii in .L...
loe
ine !ii. in inuii. Ulll
sente will be taken at four o'clock this
1

a-

aftrrnoon.
OFF TO BLACK RIVER.

GOOD REPOR
By Associated

I

Press.

Wusl.iig'on, August H. The largest crop of eom ever grown is the
present
vest.

prospect of tiie coming harThe department of agriculture's August crop report
showed
corn prospects improved to the extent of
million bushels
during duly, indicating a total production of three billions one hundred
and ninety-onmillion bushels. Wheal
milshowed a decrease of twenty-fiv- e
lion bushels. Spring whei.t hnd a bad
month and prospects decreased forty
million bushels, but winter wheat returns indicate fifteen million bushels
more than July forecast.
The wheat
production of spring and winter combined now is forecast at six hundred
million bushels.
and
sixty-seve-

A number of men are planning to
drive down to Black river and spend
the afternoon fishing and resting
Among those going AMERICAN COMMISSION TO
from the heat.
are Baxter Culp, Roy Hewett, Bon
Richards, Ed Lamb, George O'Conner
RUSSIA IS IN WASHINGTON
and Waggoner Harden.
By Associated Press.
Washington, August 8- .- The AmerTom McKinney and Mack Sarrell
ican commission to Russia has returnfrom the Point, are in town today.
ed and the president will receive the
L. A. Carson, of Hope, is a business commission at four o'clock this
visitor here Uxloy
fifty-thre-

Press.
Phoenix. Arizona, August I, Deputy Sheriff Armer and a posse of
cowboys are pushing on mounts to
Demit to reach the little band of
asbestos miners beleaguered In a
in the Sierra Anchns mountain
by a part) of war indium. The mill
ers are still holding Otll although supplies are low since the uprising fifty
the
miles northwest of Globe neai
Tutto range which lies close to the
boundary of the S'in Curios rcsorvii
tion. Forest rangers are hurrying to
COmbnt fires set by the indiuns who
ri'ported the I. W. V. is taking part
In the uprising.

By Associated

EVER GROW IS

10 MICHAELIS

BANK OF CARLSBAD

duu-ou-

t

MRS.

KIBBS DEAD.

Mrs. Hil.bs, who was critically ill
a few weeks ago, died yesterday .it
Malaga, leaving the little boy babu

and two older boys, also her husband,
mother ami a number of sisters ami
relatives to mourn her loss. The remains were shipped south this morning to Abilene, Texas, for interment.
They came here to make their home
and hud a very bright prospect for u
cotton and grain crop until the death
antral visited the home and took the
helping band and mother of the babes
to fairer climes. The neighbor ladies
ttf Malaga were very kind to them uml
did all thev could for her while she
II. I. Johnson, now of RotWOll, but was ill. With the bereaved husband
recently of this locality, Is in town to- and relatives and motherless babes tha
Current joins In offering condolence.
day looking after business.
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e

SOXGS AND DANCE MUSIC
IN
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Sample ropic
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Take No Chances
in Tire Buying

PREACH KH WD KDITOH
J Ml. Kit I OK UXKttlCU
I II
D IN RLE4 TIUN8.
Veattrdajr'a

Roe wall Newe,
were issued Saturday ;it
Lovlngton for tha arraat of J, U, William, fdltor of the Pteii Democrat;
Rev, J, R, Nicholas, paatoi of the Tn-- t
urn ituptixt church, and Willi lien.
Hnx. the election Judffet of the Tv
tiini precinct, In the recent bond elec
tlon for n courthouac In Lea county,
chnrirlnii them with receiving Illegal

"arrant

Th.r.

U

rial in

known quality

.

chane.-b-

ut

of known

. ti,.

not wh.n you bu,

.ndur.nc.
all fir. of th.m,

of

1ml.af Stat,. r.r
Royal CoroV 'Nobby'
'Chain,' 'l.ro,' PI.,,,,:
are ttaOl of known, d..non.tr.l.d and pror.d teevtee and
nduranct.
th. ataka of ttrea that eaetj I... P.r mil. today th.n eae
oth.r mak. of lira now or ever.

vote.

Rheric Krnea Beet come nut from
Lovlngton and terved the warranti af
tei church tervieea
late Saturday
lie arreated them and took
mitht
them to Lovlngton and locked them up
in the small building being need ux a
Jail until the) ran build a better one,
where they remained until lute Sun-daaftemoi i, Tha itaptist brother
phoned over to Rev, Jenhlni of tins
ehy, Baking him to and them a
and tttorne) C, K. Brlce motored
over and not buay In tha work of get
ting then- releaie, He phoned to Dii
tint Attorney Dow, echo ordered them
roleeood on bond,
There
much bitter foaling exist-Inbetween the people of Lovlngton
an Tiituin which wat engendered dur
Ing the liifh for the new county teat,
and it ha been greatly IntenaWled by
this action, a large number ol men
went from Tatum to Lovlngton Sundgy l demand the release of the prli
mini, ami had not the order from
when it
the diatrlct attorney arrived
re
dM serious trouble might have

Proofth. con.i.t.nt and p.r
t y..,.by-y..r- .
month aalei laaeaaaea of United
Stat. Tir...
Your axp.ri.nc., too, will pro., th.ir quality.

month by.

United States Tires

Inw-ye-

Are Good Tires
A Tir for Every Need at Prir.
'Royal Cord' 'Nobby'
'Chain' 'Utco'

II..
'Plain'

i

MUM Uaee

liHIIIfi: 'HraBBli

Mill. '.I
1

lt

PPRE'I

EFFORT.

M E

GOVERNOR,

Gallup, N. M., Auk I. All coal
company armed guard have been die
armed or at least will not he allowed
to carry weapons while oft cam
There is no dlaorder
peny property
ami Gallup wai never mora peaceful
'i.ens greatly appreciate the af

tv

p

add Ina work df Fred
feultlea
and Diatrlcl
Rodey
Pornofl, Pea
Craig. A meeting ii
Attorne) Oe
.if1' noon and
P0,'"
caltei for t'
i,i
rtiemen . if the ati me
e

I

light
Qene Madai is, of H t
Tha
Frnncea Bony
lanti Teaea, ind Mi
of Mi- of Roewelt, ' ho were gueati
Sine"
San
th
lit
:nit
!di
Rntalla
will
ranch came In yeaterday and
mi time hi Carlabad
have .i ver)
few
IV.
for
M-
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" "

-

-
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till.-- , and TtiiK ii i s
n ,u,
ill the .. .
i. .
,
' l.
rim Suprtmt

Main

Untied

'

mm

completp itock or United States tires carried

WEAVER'S GARAGE

(

i

AMERICA TO HliR ALLIES
... i in, nun in t.1 ii.i
itpa Wiiii ainaina mi it
ana.
atv enatttaara and ai
My captain, and tli.ii alilpa,
ilina
But ret anotbar
Hhull eri i'i your ion i at me,
When iim ! iaiti n ..i Am. i " i
Ai . on in, wlfia ' i Knniea
I

have been relhAnMule for Ilia aatTiia
af thouaauda of Uaa. I'aptaln Vlehere
outlines then iii tin thirteenth i'bap
ter of iiis little manual, that beaded
"Trleka l or I lit Yroiii'lics."
"no of the bee) nw.au is t.. lot tin.
enmy itet bold or fake nrdara Tbeaa
can be placed on bod lea Immediately

after

nn BCtUm,

mill

'here

Will

HE THE BEST-

-

n

Keep lilm
'get thn fnemy'a unr.
ggaaalng, Vfear htm down with wor
eying.
Ilrenk his nerve and spoil his
leap. Unit his phyeleal realatanee may
ha weakened On the other hand learn
my
to eatlmale the Intention of tin
Do not underrate lilm lu all enaea and
under all cli iimstaui es follow out the
egcettent motto or iba hoj aiiniia
i

' "

"TEAR GAS" TRAPS DESERTER.

i

-

ri

ii"

I

of the trenches

I

Pr.nch. Soldier. B.ti.gad In Horn, by
Polica, End Lifa.
Tear producing gas. s n h as a usisl
on the battle front, was ntlllaed by the
Parte police to capture i deeerie?
ajtBed Tbouln, who realated ihom in
his ipartaMnl in tha tine Andre del
Harte Protected by
ateel shield, n
poiiieman braved tin armed reeelcl
hole iii the door and in
Hunt bored
.cried n Mho for the irns As soon as
he renllcil the tltUatlon Tllntllll shot
himself.
Ills wife half atlffiK'illcd,
opened the itinir Thwiln dual aouu
after.
M

i

!!

PURDY'S

-

SIKES

i

M-

See Them at

In-

good banco of the enemy accepting
tbeui n aeniuno.
"Makln elaborate preparatlona ftn
laa
If v Recce wlillf
tnlaht,
in
au attack in one si'oi nun then actual
lh.tr
Thar nhall ealhei
aandi
In hondii aa anl
ly attaofctna from another point when
.iU
In I. on lie Ilmtii
Tli.'V
bi raaaffea inn. bean drawn, to the
wnii wlnaa i n i hnr no- ilirhtnina,
first point aleu need to work wall,
wait ayaa inn ularce in. ilium
"In the lien. Iii's It was soineilme-neceeeaBoMl.ra and m aaltnni
to move iilmiit the few men
ahull pi
their wralh and will,
thai we hail ami In keep tlicm llrtllg,
s and artlaana
Mv anain
lui
ttrat in one place unit then iii another,
.i'i. i .' i ut thalr .kin.
Dm rat
alar .r Ice
to couvev the Improealoti that wo were
Tha fu ll win.ls siuili advanca,
lb FTOMHrabJa force.
Ifhan ii
ilea "f Amarli i
Mliaea hail to lie Sloptod to (Uncover
Ar. mi the wing to Franca
...
rr, . r,fr r? --'raMf
On one oceaaion I needed t
anlMcra
Mv ft.roa, white aaelaa.
T. 1, i us; allied tiire
mn a aiitpef
Tiirv ahall aetliar lot th. faaat,
of my tnou iiml taaa aucb nn eicelleui
l.ik. n Rwlft cloud nf Judgment
Thar nhail turn tham to ill. eaat.
.hot thai he broke my perlacopa Kof
An. Qml Hhall ataal ih.ir taloni
this purpoaa I made dummy man out
For randlni of t,', tiaaat
of Mudbaga and hmt a ao Idler put him
Thaodoata ilarrlaon af the Vlallawtaa
cguttoualy above the parapet ihemi
only w hile
nhscrveil from a nelgll
TRICkS
boring bay i i detected him from tin
itiiMt thai his bUJIel ralaad from hi
WHICH SAVE THOUSANDS parapet, and a few irelJ tiaaad urm
lery ibota put lilm ami hla kaopbob
cut of blllneee My poor duniiuy was
hadiy aroundad in tin pfocaea,
Expert Tel.'s How Fake Orders
topalni
"The Turks In QglllpoM
gOlU of their anlpera a Kreeu eolol
Dummy SolJiers and Feints
the lines amoUK
them
and
Fool the Enemy.
the amall ImsheM.
"A pretended retreat will aoniettiues
lore the enemy from tils I rem lie. to
Tb.ra I. nn ohj naylnu that there art deatrui'llon
"Bendlm; out patroU In one OaCttOB
trtcka In all trailcN. Willi arm. ean
ecarecly Im CaJtad a trade, It haa, ac- to draw lire while careful raOOnnOal
cording- to Captain
I'siio Vlekara, ao aaace work ta being done at auothei
thor of "TralnliiK Kor tha Trenchee," apot will aomet lines And him off guard
la .to
"lu .abort, th. whole inuiio-stnnumarabln trleka uf IU own, wblch
.

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

C.

.

l

of Dallas, TogM,
A. Mnore, was
taken to the Knptisi hospital yester-iluHer
for 0 very serious operation
Mother Moore
recovery i doubtful.
may go to Paiius in the morning,
although she received n tclegriim tins
"Operation
evetiinir which stilted:
Kffle
doinir
performed vcsterihiv
well."
Mrs.

K. M. Hpcnce,

n

daughter of

(

HRI8TIAN

KIHK.

Mrs.

A Ctt,
IXSI KANt'K

A

I

TOMOBILK.

Sl'KKTV

AM)

THK

KVKM.M;

CURRENT.

W

Mr. and Mrs Bonn Beech Were in
town yesterday from Blnck, river shop
pinir anil visiting friends.
They suy
ii niiinbar of famfllat from Black rivet
arc planning to attand tin- barbecus
in Quean.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs.
Nelson came in yesterday from i lovely visit with Mr. and
Mi. and Mrs. frank Btataon and
Mi
Walter Olovtr at tha Point
children rami' in from thr ranch un
Black river voeterday Batting
bora
Ml. Bobbie Bnwdcn expects to leave early. Mrs. Stc'son wanted to jret the
for Kentucky in the next few day. for shopping done and get out of town
ii two month
visit at the old home baforff it got so warm
place.
Ar-hi-

Why bring your laundry to town'.'
Walter Clover, wife and Mary Adell,
'l'honeand let us call.
are iii from tha ranch, coming yester
CARLSBAD STWAM LAUNDRY
dav afternoon. They expect to return
The Sanitary Way. tOOajf and Miss Jewel Hubbard and
her guest, Miss Klin Mue I'ruyne, are
Mrs. K. ('. Brown, who him been planning to go with them for a visit
ban with her husliaud who is ill, at at Frijolr.
the Kddy County Hospital, left for
her home in Roswell this morninir.
Jt It Polk nod I ,ec Keller
came
down from the Queen country vest, t
Tom Mcl.enathen is home on a short day to meet Mrs. I 'oik and take bar
visit, coming the latter part of last out home. They left for the ranch
week. He is looking well and has a yaatarday afternoon.
Mrs. Polk was
irood word to say for their stay in not feeling
well as she did but
Albuquerque,
though
tri and worry had something to do with it.
Mrs. I). Harkey and daughter. Miss
Msytle, came in from the lulich early
Uncle Jessie Hascoe is suffering with
this morninir bringing their little s vary sore rht gar, caused by striking
truest, W.clyn Bri.c, who returned by it ggalnat a car some way. an blood
train for Roswell.
poison set up Tuesday. mailing httll sit
Mr. Rascoa says
up and tnke notice.
Try us on collar work, if others he hardly ever calls a doctor for hm
equal us we make no charge,
self, but this one time he went to the'
was
CARLSBAD STDAM LAUNDRY doctor's
office. Mrs. Rasroe
The Sanitary Way, quit, ill again last nighi

ta

TOUR

SHOPPING

TOUR

MAOR MORF.

PLEASANT

i

vr

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Don't forget are kno (
and Kara the fadlittai
to
cii jour
hrnkin cast inns, having rrrenlh installed un up lo dale arctilcnc
- all classes ol iron
lil.iul llial -.

III-

J. Floyd Mart and wife motored to
Ho.MK TO ROBR ILL
Black rlvar Sunday going aarly and
taking ii splendid lunch. They had
Little Miss Kvelyn llrice. a general
for their iruaat Mr, and Mrs. Wil
favorite with Carlsbad folks, who hu
Imm. Mr. Williams is water foreman bean
with the Santa Pa. They reside at fi r Visiting at the I). Harkey home
the past week making her It rut
llovli moal of the time.
tay on s ranch, left for home this
ornlng delighted
with the many
Claude He Moss and wife will leave
'ensures Hnd change! she encounter-afor the mountains today.
Mrs. He
iii lbs way of horse hack rides,
Moal has boon quite ill for a numbi
hunting rabblta, and frequent vlsrta
of weeks and has heen here for moil
cal treatment
She hopes to gn:n to the river
strength when she gati baek whan it
D, l.. and li. M. Weems, ..r
Neosho.
Ii
mill line.
Mo., passed through Carlsbad returning to htelr home. They have been in
To w HITS Mill NTANB.
Arteaia a fan day- - looking after their
Interests there.
,
Mr, and Mr-- a J Hardy and their
guest who cams from the east, left
today for a camping trip in the White
They had every thing arni un. ,i,i
ranged (
romrorl ami srero anticl
a
pleasant ti ip.
puling
d

I

Maaan

SWEET SHOP

Merchant, with their

famll--

Prescriptions

Heal"

The Queen merchant. Tom Middle
ton, came down yesterday to lay in
a supply of dry goodl and groceries
for the 1 5th and Hith when all the
people from far and near will be there
good
as a reunion and .in
time is to lie had then.

Albert and Louie Arcs came down
from the ranch yesterday and left
for home early today.
Mrs. I'au1
Ares, hi r mother. Mrs. A. A. Ilcitrup,
and Mis- - Lillian Hem up, came down
with them. Mrs. Ilearup says they
had a nice visit; that the rain nt
the ranch and near there hnd been
who has spent general, having had a heavy rain two
lounging around or tin
liffcrcnt days last week; that
must say good- the big tank near the house hud Ii
hie himself back of water in II and the irrass was nl
post office force ami green,

R.

,

lea, name In from the ranhh jresterdaj
land will be here a few days. Mrs
John Merchant mid daughter, Miss
Kulalia, will he here for a while and

a

John Zimmerman,
two delightful weeks
and taking life easy
bye, good nine, and
to his place with the
tomorrow

I TO ti

Want Your

AN!) SATISFY

Who Serves

.111

Ulover and family left this RBC'EN I PRRBON
I I I N DON
l.
for the ranch. Miss Jewel
going out with them for .i
M PROMPT DRLIVRRY
Visit,
Miss Kite Mae Pruyn did not
Ko as she received a letter from her
I
mother tailing her to come home and
Business.
lexpoeti to leave foi Baton Rouge, La
in t lie next few day-- .

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS

"Mr I'rolils Most

GOODYEAR AND
WO FiRESTOJVE
TiRES

Waiter
morning
Hubbard

R

OUR RRPRBBHING

THKV REVIVE

KPNK.SDAV. AUGUST 8. 1917.

rii'uic

0

. DICK

MM

(itilST

Phona

i)

l
Rh I VMl
BRIDUE
Mrs Lilts Merchant expects t.. return
to tile San Simon ranch, They report
F, K Little, road foreman, passed
some jam. Inn more is needed
through Carlsbad this morning with
his wife ami children going to Rocky
Mis. Fred Lynch, and little dung1 ' to look after the concrete bridge work
t. r, Helen Iran are planning to leave on Rocky just below Bill Jones' where
it was washed out the last big rise.
foi a new hi
In San Antonio, Tex
us, in the next few days. Mis. Lynch Mi- - Little and the children are re- came here a few months ago from turning this evening.
Mr Little will
the north very ill She hus made her replace the bridge or oversee
the
'
work.
The
home at the Anderson
across
bridire
Dark CanSanitarium
most of the tie. and she :. pleased to yon Is about finished. All tha concrete
say I good word for the climate here. work will be ftnllhed this week and
she hus gained thirty pounds and no doubt he in good shape for use
If so. this will be i
looks Ilk. :i new woman. Mr. Lynch next week.
has closed nut his business in Kansas great benefit to the traveling public
Now if it will ram and put the roa.ls
mid w.ll go into buainesi In Sun Antonio, Texas, thinkinu
the climate in it I shape, traveling will bo a
pleasure.
then will be "as beneleial as here.
.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Taylor,
of
Dope, came down yesterday to be
bete when Mrs, w. Harden eai oner
ated .hi at the Kddy County Hospital
When in town from the ranch,
Dr. Swearingin, of Roswell, N. Max.,
Mrs, Taylor is a sister of Mrs Har- leave vour laundry with us,
will
in Carlsbad IMO instant to
C tHLSBAD
STWAM LAUNDRY
den and Mrs, Culp. The young lady
treat diseases of ill,. Wye, Knr. Nosr.
Master Photographer
sister, Miss uru Williams, returned to
Tha Sanitary Wnv iiml Thvoal and fit Classes.
Hope with
Trtylor for a shor!
'I'HONE 31
visit, If Mrs, Harden rets alonil nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Culp will wall i
few days ami take her home :.i the
Try us on Hut work, and rough dry plains as they go,
!l.r cents
per dozen.
CARLSBAD STWAM LAUNDRY
A parly touring this section of the
The Sanitary Way. valley coming through from Moiia-bans o K'i I'aso. Elephant ButtC, San
Tin numerous friends of Mother Marc nl and Roswell were in Carlsbad
Minter will he pleased to know she is 'this morninir. Mr. and Mrs. A. Vlci
Wintci and son, Ward, of Monahans,
getting along nicely. Mrs.
I'. Hansen invited Mother Minter and Moth and Mr, Winter's parents, A. V, Win
er Crawford to spend the day Satur- ter and wife with their chauffeur,
day and enjoy chicken dinner and all Loyd Koohy, from Mission, Texas.
the good things that go with it. They The elder Mr. Winter and wife have
went over early mid had a very plea been pendinir most of the summer
vialting his children and frlendi
In
sunt day
different places, The) were going to
Pecos today and from there to Monahans. They were well pleased with
UNCOMFORTABLE,
TIKI ID PERT Carlsbad and said they had enjoyed
their trip.
Wars naval known to i. in the
Harry Zimmerman, wife and tha
a air shoes with
little daughter, arc here from Qia
ham. Texas, arriving yesterduy
and
pending last night at Qrandes naar
Otis. Tllcv have some ttroiicrt c down
tne vslley and arc here to dispost
f
It.
if
iney own the south forty
what has long been called the Swift
place. They lire vialting Mr. Zimmerman's brothers today.

Ray V. Davis

i
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Rexall Foot
Powder
FOR SAI.K

HY

lb. Star Pharmacy
TEk

Raxall Store

Mrs. Bert Leek and little daughter,
Wardie, left for Roswell this mornin
to attend, the Baptist Assoc, at ion the
Hth and Dth und spend a week with
friend, Mri. K ('. Brown.
c
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"War Bread" to Be Served;
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Less Butter and Fats Used.
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PORK WILL
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NEW
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SI ITS, DRESSES,

EVERY
AND

NEW

DAY.

SKIRTS.

I'OIM.INS. PANAMA,

ARERDINE.

Than Whul FUur
Qarni.h to Moat Diana
Na Chaaaa
eliminated
Lunch Ceuntara.

CON(

Tom
la

KUKCesllmia fur one lieefleea
HAR-MENS-

ta

Far

Ba

Fr

wit
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the aerilng of "war bread"
at every HOOl h ml a radical curtailSATIN, AND TAFFETA.
MM f Hirk product
ment In
aial
all liuiif-- r and fain, hair ken made lo
Herlierl C Hoover, priatrerttve national f cm hI Hdmltilatriilor. by tbe New
York 0U
ILL THE LEADING SHADES OF THE SEASON, SI CH AS NAVY
Rell au'latlnii. If the
plan I approved in Mr Hoover- - and
It waa MB InmI along llnee atlggeated j
BILES. GREEN. BROWN AND NEW ARMY BROWN, WHICH IS
I'V him In hi'food conaervatinn an
patrona of New York
MMHMMMBal
VERY I'OITI.AH THIS SEASON.
luiii'i- - will prohahly have their Orat
heefleNK day In 'Inmill future At
the aiimc lime Mail carda will COD
tain aniiniiincincht of tin- Inauguration
of one 1n v n li week Ml which no
ln'i'f w ill In Barred Hii'l of ' iiitalluient
In the aervhe of other product)
In
which coiiferviilloii nf dilating aupplle
la neceaaniy
The echcuin
iii pt ceiled In
.
ll lltei'll presl '
Hoover li) Tim;
dent of the Hi'"' avn Inlloh and
I in
''"'I J
John
ll
' ll
'
SttJ,
and II K, I.
ftlH'lety of
'
IIIIt
aaaiM'latloii
icj", ii
'
w hli h aeri n n
hu il
day. anil the Mil lely of lie! a
WE WANT YOUR TR ADE '
tni'llldea III lie liicinl i
ell
.ll.lpj
uio ooMataranta of BrnMlvroj
In'M
many of lira aenaltor
aa In
part a of the illy.
Tenia he reKmlaliona gOTOfUlno 'In
plan have bOOH iirianved mid prolalbl)
Air.
Plenty of
.in'UIi.k ultra nVunihiO' yotiiiD Matroo, win he iiiaiie poraaeaneni
Ttwy aroi
"I'taeitf of fraafa air nil the tiuu Mrs Haael lllaoaar I'artar, "the girl
f In cad
Ktrvt. Individual nen
men h ihui any garm w hich may lie who
lv fol IntU the treln Ili'N," ha
in
bOttOT or uniform trobjbt, the rolla
n
an kept on Hie move and DOW iclnihcd In her home m DliUOriaa. AFM and weigh
to
from one to 000 mid oiieillK'lil I'lhltle
lo leit'etOM, Freeh all
Mra, I'arter. erlm aMettotbtl baraolf fourth oeenooa
) iioiiymoiiN In mill
iind hoolth are
aboard n tranaairl with her boa band,
LtMiOl
4
III .....
! nf .....m-i , .
In ch II life.
"I"
lin y n w ell
in "tui Jobn Carter of an Uirantry
letted In making wheat dread
flour
to
' 'I In c
ml
ii milllary
eraa aaeil imck on a iraux
l. of lOUePM
i
and
Hiitu c involved boyooed the fund
I i.rt
which mil vc.l ut un Atlantic purl
Thl..
dual hreakfaat roll will ba
HOUtnl gain of hat Inu' xolillera phy
n
ayjo.
da
ami
art
haked ill other than wheat flour.
i
It la ohvloll
"I nearl) mH awoy with betno n no
Mild Winters Enable Men to Htell) III tin their workIBOOtd
Fourth stale hread and toaat trim-- '
DaYtO the!
thai nen in training
Nhe
eteotfteod,
iboofd
"i Morltad
Per.''
minus are to he mnde Into "war hread"
MBSllllteM hoiirv DOT etO) OMl day Dai the I mot in i n hi looetlai erlthool my
for KiieatH and employee.
Wort Oat of Osors Continually. week fur drill and exerclae
to
the
buaband'a knowladoa ami tut
Firth Klltnlnatlon of roiioh bread,
"And there In DO doiilit that a aoldler pin
mm w bleb we Milled Ittiotel boteei which loipiirea wore hutter than
devoteil
given
a
time
out
of
h
I
my
voice
rolaod
lift inure
bodn'l
tteleeieit
if
month hri'ad.
eroatbor' coodl
to troteeleei under
mi ittHoer '0a a rottnd they in Ik' hi
Rlilh Elimination of toaal na a gar ;
IAVE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR rtona ejia ii reoeei tha laena amoOBl of when
ll MNM nlab to meat
hot bare found me out ill all
pbyalcHl
of
In
HiirrouiidliiK
triilnliiu
lery ptMaOUt, hut tame on the Iraim
Heienih
lilNciiuraae the ua of freali!
I b
Id. foi port
dim niiifnrl ii, u
Never
We dblu'l aea h alDetlo atettttei
pork.
(tea
ii
tin
to
tract
rlue. They w ould not let me lino
Mucti of th Tim Nat Takan Up by ata dearonfoti toetdi
KIrIiHi. HrollliiK, roOOttaga braUiug
aoldler a attention from bll work.
Hut from Hie dink I could Nee the and Nlew linr la In he enc fiiirainil anil
Training Will Oa Daveted to Raima
la
not taken
of the time that
nmpH of Hie A medi an OOWorO
fryhik (llinuiirMgeil to OOMMPTO hulterl
tion Thin la el Qraat Valu to tha upMllcb
hy drill iiiul other delluile mill
J
lieutted tbOM to let me Ntny ou r there and laid
Man In Attaining Mantal Alartnaaa.
n
recre
taiy work will lie hv IIhIiIi for
aa a numc. hut tboy refuaed iiml ta
Ninth. Hervlee of veal, lamh and
Long Autumn Coming Ooon.
The eommlNNlun Oil ttoUHlnet
in hm
here I mn ha k aitaln "
in kling pig to he dlacmiraged
t
iimp BCtlVttloa Iiiih DaVdeWtOltOa to pro
Mra. Carter IpatMod Hiat her hiiH
Tenth Roof lo he eliminated one
Major ilenaral iloettat turgooo Ken
hie ii coach mid director nf recreu
until
acta
of
her
notliliiK
knew
j
day
each week other than t'riday.
mil of tin mini, uiel the rrltttTilM of Honol wiui, fur each ratop Oetttfoor 'ind
tha tnaii train waa near (JMttelO
la to lie removed
Klevenlh. Clan-HIhoxc wliu lire OBDOOOd In I he eatahllNh
Kami'N. Held BPortB, etc iboulU le an Then, ahe aald, he wanted her to re
from free lunch counter.
auuth. iMpoetant PotttrtlMetloei to ilea ideui of turn home
MOtel "1 'minion campa In Hi
Rut alie kept out nf hln
Twelfth. The uae of aea food, freD'
by aniioiiiii liiu thai the hewl allca lu pbjaleal perfe tlon aet for the Mil
declared,
wm
until
100
ahe
vegetuhleH mid frulta I to he eneour- alfht.
(be roOMIrj loid bOBB picked and Hun Mora.
a
n
day
veaael
ahlp
the
ami
atioard
aged
"iiiiidoui oaoeeoa ami f neiiaati
io or two from port. Ulapatchea from The "war hread" which la to be
no man 1)110 lifted lu JuiIk' of I heir i nine
ii rolua for the inch in m minim:
hine
aay
her hiiahand baked In the IioIcIh I baaed on a aim-- ,
Doualaa. however,
from ii iiillllaii landpnlnl would think
the DMntal a tarteeaaa which u ipiite in Kot the mill in in and rehearaed her two pi recipe uud can In made hy any '
Of iiliii nortlierii localltlea for audi
oppoOltMD to the NluaalNhueNa lhat
week a III (he manual of anna.
The hoiiaewlfe
It la: (In the baala of a
purport'
lo roOtlll from Hie Indoor life DO dlapatehee added lhat other aoldler of butter tub of atnle bread, rruate. ate.,
"I am Mrnilgl) In favor of alien In
:i el lij a borabar "llwoto
regiment knew of add ten p:iarta of w ater and ten ouncea
Corporal Carter
ne OMUtll for training
mi beeaua
"TbO few ayookl of aOMMOr weathei
ber prenence. The huahand'a alrlpex of "iiit. aoak Ihoroutrbly and drain,
to the men.
of hcalih advantage
In the aoOtb may eu
aabtoar
which
were taken from him on ahlpboard tbroiiKh a flour aleve. for tbla quau-UtMajor ItOBOTOl Horgaa aald
roODtar will In' Mora Ihmi offaet hy
uae one half pound of jreait and
Mra. Carter aald.
'The oiitalnndlnit fact la lhat men the lona alllumn and mild winter
Mr Carter la amall. Ttraetoaa and enough flour to make a vary atiff
trained lu Hie aolltb will hale wealliei
twenty two yeara old Fbe waa mar dough.
i
roDdltlona permllllnii Ihelr hclng 00t
rled at Itoiiiclaa In lieeemlxr. IBIft
of doom piailhally all of OVOfJ day.'
GIRL "SAMMY" SENT HOME
region
In certain
he ciuignued
Two hundred loraa of wheat on the
wlaely t.aavu for our national ituard Oroaaod In Khaki, Oh
Waa Fauna
Orwn Hmlth farm at Valley Center.
Anothar War Economy.
la
In
winter.
ruin
the
cauipe.
are
Aboard a Tranart In Midocn.
Ieo aeam and fewer and aaullei Kan., now being tbraibed, are averag- When the heavleet training Will ll
from a khaki clad, trattma on new "war gowna" for womLag fifty biiabela of high grade wheat
Tranaformad
will
done, and al hlglit aoldler there
I arTM-iabort haired, niender ttauimy (or at an, wbleb will run to blouaao and ta to tbe acre
aay tbla la a
tree
alaep In quartern where ther la
Kanaaa record. Heren atraaured oerao
laaat a near anoiifb appmarb to on
tr cm ..lain.
ylalOed alxty elgbi tmahel la the aoro.
to Oacalva. tin- caaoal aya) into a aanart
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